Cupriavidus sp. strain Cd02-mediated pH increase favoring bioprecipitation of Cd2+ in medium and reduction of cadmium bioavailability in paddy soil.
This study investigated the effects of Cupriavidus sp. strain Cd02-mediated increase on biosorption and bioprecipitation of Cd2+ during the 144-h cultivation time as well as evaluated effectivenesses of changing soil pH and bioavailability of cadmium after bioaugmentation of strain Cd02 into Cd-contaminated paddy soil for 15 days. Results showed that strain Cd02-induced pH increase of the culture medium (from 7.40 to 8.68) facilitated biosorption of Cd2+ on Cd02 cell surface (4.82 mg/mg) and extracellular bioprecipitation in form of cadmium carbonate (3.07 mg/mg). Also, the pH values of Cd-contaminated paddy soil increased by 1.41 units after strain Cd02 was applied for 15 days, which thereby promoted the decrease of exchangeable fraction of Cd2+ by 6.5% in the tested paddy soil. Meanwhile, strain Cd02 could prosperously live in paddy soils after bioaugmentation. These results suggest that strain Cd02 may be applicable for bioremediation of the heavy metal-contaminated soils by bioaugmentation.